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Edit or ial 
''Tlie time has come," t1ze Walms said, 
.. ru talk of many thin.gs ... " 
Although the abm·e excerpt from Alice in \Vonderlancl may belie the 
seriousness of this editorial, it has significance upon the ernlution of Embry-Riddle 
a.s a school. This .bcrn~ne particularly apparent by the graduation last month of ?ur 
first group of engineering students. Such an e\·ent must cause a moment of rcflect10n 
bv the serious minded, not only on the action which made it possible, but on the 
s{gnificant·e of graduation of students from an Institute of higher learning. The term 
"University" is carefully a\'oidcd as it implies uni\·ersal learning, and we arc not at 
that stage of dc\'clopment. 
But there is nothing far-fotched or unreasonable in consiclerin~ a Technical 
Institute as something which complements the Uni\·ersity in a special area of study; 
in our case, science. And :is it complements it must, as a llni\·crsity, contemplate a 
necessity of m:in's nature, that incessant occupation with knowledge. 
~ur school has g~duatcd t~ousands of students, and has gained a world-wide 
reputation .. for the ~.uahty of erahs~an we ha\·e dc\·elopcd. In the popular. ~!"sc 
the term craftsman bcmeans the mtellectual processes and exalts the acqu1s1t1on 
of a skill. This connotation is untrue; for the term, properly taken in\'Ol\'es thl• use 
all powers, intellectual as well as physical. Our school, 'in that incessant occupation 
with knowledge' has increased its concern, one might sa\·, with a greater precision in 
\the realm of intclh·tual processes. This is \·i\'idly marked by the conferring of an 
Associate Degree in Science on our engineering graduates. 
Two years ago the idea was re\'i\'ed at Embry-Riddle that we were ready to 
move seriously into the area of higher education. Such a mo\'C required a great 
amount of rl·sponsible thought and action by those who dared this step. And with it a 
boldness of action. For those who dared, a faith in one's objective was as great a 
need as the card ul t'XL'rl'iSl' of reason; these two aspects of man's powers become the 
concomitant of each other. And if the actions of men arc the test of their convictions, 
then there is 1'l'ason to be proud of what has been accomplished at Embry·Hiddk. 
But unless it appear that too much credit is gi\'cn an abstract entity, the 
school. let it IX' known that we mean by Embry-Riddle all those engaged in our 
cducati\'C pnx-css. To the members of the graduating class, let it be known that none 
of this rnuld haw bet•n at·complishccl without their faith and careful use of reason. 
An unconsidered impulse could han.• at anr time made an irrepairablc damage to the 
program. This did not happen. The proper exercise of reason, the unsounded sources 
of faith prt•\·entcd its happening. 
\Vhat of the future? As the quotation from Alice in \Vonderland infers, we 
stand :n that 1x1int in our progress where we, in time, look both backward and 
forward, to what we have done, to what we desire to do. \Vill the program appear a 
novelty of place and circumstance, of men easily pleased with themselves; or will 
the holclncss with which the program began pre\·ail? This will in some ml'asure 
depend upon tht· graduating students, that they justify their training at Embry-Riddle 
by doing well in their d1oscn profession. And as much as that they, as Alumni, must 
show their rnntinuecl intcrl'St in rhc school, in its progress, unless we might falter 
and let l'ircumstallL'l'S dictate the school's existence and its standard of achic\'ement. 
By continued association, the fidelity to high purpose will pre\'ail. The members of 
the fal'ulty wish on this <Kcasion to salute the members of the graduating class. 
The next issue of the FlypapL'r will be a special issue for the Aircraft and 
Powerplant Department. Consideration will be given to its history of clt•vclopment, 
its personnel, its growth and expansion during these last few years, and ideas it 
holds forth for future clcvclopmcnt. A special issue for Flight will follow in short order. 
ENGINEERING GRADUATES 
William R. Burris: :\tr. 
Burris, first president of 
the Student Council, 
spent the first seven years 
of his life as a farm boy 
near Chesterton, l\tary· 
land. He graduated from 
Chesterton High School 
in 1948, joined the USAF 
in 1949. He spent three 
ye-Jrs with the service as a control tower opcr· 
ator, and one year in Taegue. Korea, as an Air 
Route Traffic Controller. After his discharge 
from the service, he spent 18 months with 
American Airlines. Deciding he needed to 
further his education to increase his career 
opportunities. he enrolled in Embr-¥·Riddle's 
Aeronautical Engineering Course. He was a 
prominent student at E-R and was elected as 
the Student Council's first president. As such 
he addressed the undergraduate students at 
Commencement exercises. 
His new job will be with Convair Aircraft 
Corp., San Diego, California. He will be work-
ing in the Engineering Flight Test and Analy· 
~is Group as an Associate Engineer. 
Harold J"1. Christensen: 
This young man is one of 
those l\tichigan<lers who 
come to Florida to enjoy 
the weather. But Chris 
was sidetracked into work 
and study, and this he <lid. 
Actually, Chris was born 
in Muskegon, Michigan. 
He attended primary and 
secondary schools in Montague, graduating 
from ~lontague High School in 1947. He at· 
tendt.>tl Trinity University for a year before 
going into the Air Force. After serving in the 
Air force he came to Embry·Ri<ldle to con· 
tinuc his college education in the Engineering 
school. 
Like several of the students, Chris married 
during his training at Embry-Riddle. \Ve wish 
him continued good fortune, both in his mar· 
riage and his new job as Junior Engineer, 
Aerodynamics Croup in Missile Development 
Division, North American Aviation, Downey, 
California. 
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Engineering Graduates (cont.) 
Emmert R. Dalton: 
This handsome, strapping 
young man entered the 
field of n\·iation rather 
earlr in life. While at· 
tending ~lorrhtown High 
Seu ol. ~lorristown, :\. J., 
h. was acti\'e in the CAP, 
the Morristown Flying 
Club, and was a member 
of the Amt·rican \ludel As,;oc. rollowing grad· 
uauon from High Schnol he mo\'ed to 11iami, 
where he auended classes in A & E at Lind· 
scy Hopkim. lie entered the Army in 1950, 
was discharged in 1952, after \\hich he en· 
tered Embry-Riddle A & E school. He was a 
top ranking student in that course. In 1954 
he decided to continue his aeronautical train· 
ing and enrolled in The Aeronautical Engin· 
eering course. I le holds a private pilot's license. 
As other of the students in the Engineering 
school. F.mmett married during his training at 
Embr~·Riddlc.:. \ \ c wi~h him continued good 
fortune in h 1th Im marriage and his new posi· 
tion with G'enn L i\1artin Co. as Associate 
Engineer " St ·uctural Design. 
Olher J. Dellies: One 
of tho5e '";\lichiganders" 
"ho admire Florida lhing. 
young Dellies came to 
11orida in 1954 to enter 
Embry Riddle's Aeronau· 
tical Engineering Course. 
• 
H e was born in \ Vaters· 
meet, ,\lich., where he re· 
cei\'ed his early schooling. 
Always actfre in U\iation, ha\'ing belonged to 
SC\'eral folying Clubs, he eventually wound up 
operating a small airport and flying school. 
The desire for adventure caused him to join 
the \ lcrchant :\l arine, during which service he 
sailed the world's oceans. I lis present interest 
is to build better airplanes. To do thi~, he will 
join ~Jr. D.11ton at Glenn L. Martin Co. as an 
As<ociatc F.nginec:r. Ile w ill be attached to the 
Propulsion D1v1,ion. 
1\lliert ,\f. I lopkin': ,\J 
was born in Clc\'eland, 
Ohio, but later mo\'cd to 
~Jitchell, Ind., where he 
attended clementar)" am! 
sccondar}' schools. Follow· 
ing J,?raduation from I ligh 
School. he worked for 
two years as an automo-
ti\ c mrdrnnk. In 1950 he 
enli>ted b the USAF and ~Cr\'cd a tour of 
duty in :\orthcrn Japan I le attended the 
Air Force A&E sch1x1l at Sht.:ppard ·\In. Tex~'· 
then trained in the Jct I ngine Spcualist\ 
~hool at Ch,rnute AFB, Jll. He \\ii. discharged 
from the Air l·orce in 1954, then began his 
tnining at Embry-Riddle in the Engineering 
School. J le has decided on <1 pm>ition, as has 
se\·eral of the boys. in the far \\'est. I le will 
\\'ork as A<sociate Engineer in the Dc•i,. n Dt. 
partment of the Ryan Aeronautical Co S.n 
Diego, California. 
Ja 
A11der~o11 1?.. Hood, Jr.: 
One of the top students 
in the class, ,\Ir. 1100<! is 
a native Floridian. I le was 
born in Juckson\'illc, later 
mO\'Cd to ~liami where 
he ha-. spent the pa't 
twenty years of his life. 
In 1949, he enlisted in 
the ,\ir Force and ~crYed 
in that branch of .,cn·icc four )C<ll', putting in 
a tour of dut}' in the far East. I k i;. undedded 
as to \\here he will eventually accept employ· 
ment, although he ha> h;id rnJny line offer;.. 
He wants to continue his cducJtion and acquire 
eventuallr a :\t aster\ Dc~ree. I Tc ~·an clo it, and 
from our observation of him these pa;.t two 
years, he will do it. Good Luck! 
Angelo S E\.aratlimos: 
This is ,. J LrPY Warrior. 
Angelo ahrn)S added a hit 
of humor when the going 
was tough. I le was born 
in \\'ashington, D. C., 
where he receive<! his cle· 
mcntar)' and scrondary 
education. In 1947, he 
:mended the C.olorado 
State Cdlege for u year, then cnlbted in the 
Army Engineering Corp;.. After hi, dhchargc 
from ser\'ice he came to Embry-Riddle to con· 
tinue hi' engineering education. While here 
Angelo married; in fact, he may be s.1id to 
have started the trend in the Engineering 
School. W e wi'h him continued good fortune 
in both his marriag( and his new po;.ition as 
A$sociate En!!inecr \\ ith Ryan Aeronautical Co., 
San Diego, California. 
Scpt~mbcr, 1956 
Ridrnr.l W. Kreilz: 
One might suspect from 
his blond hair, blue eres, 
and features that Richard 
is from Minnesota. \ \ 'ell, 
he is. He was born in 
:\linneapolis, where he 
li\'ed until he entered the !....iit 1\rmy. He scn·ed with this 
• - , . military sen·ice until 1952, 
At \\ h1ch time he took a job with Braniff Air· 
•\'an as a line mechanic. In 1954 he C'Jme to 
t:n;br~ -Hiddle to continue his education alonr 
cn"ineering lines. 
On August 26th of this year, Richard mar· 
ricd Alice D. \\'eber, a lovely young woman 
who was formerh a hostess with Pan American 
i\1rnap. The Engineering School would like 
to express t.heir congratulations to this young 
couple on their marriage. They are at present 
honeymooning in the north woods of l\linne-
sota - a beautiful place. As of yet, Richard 
h,1sn't decided upon the offers he has received 
for a job in enginC<:ring. I le is principally in· 
tcrested in a Flight Engineer's position with 
Pan 1\merican Airnays. 
James ,\1 Sharpe: One 
h .. s the feeling about Mr. 
'>harpc that here is a 
ye ung man who b going 
to do things in engineer· 
ing. He has a quiet effe· 
ciency which is a pleasure 
to behold. I le comes to us 
from Reidsville, N. C., 
- where he recei\'ed his ele· 
ment:lfy and seconcLry education. After grad· 
uation from High School, be entered the Air 
Force, where he served his country for six 
'e:irs. In 1954 he entered Embry-Riddle's 
'>..:hool of Engincerin~. where he clitl an excel· 
I nL joh <chf'lastically. As one might suspect 
he pl.ms to continue his education in engin· 
cenng. While workirg for \lcDonnel Aircraft 
C.<lrp., as an Aswciate EnRineer, he intends to 
study at George \ VashinRton Uni\'t'Isity, St. 
Louis, ::\lo. \\' e h1 ·re he continues until he can 
hang that \l.S. degree onto his name. 
William O. Wiley: 
There is always one out· 
~landing 'tudent in every 
c!a''· In this ~oup that 
student was Bill \ Viley. 
:-..ot onl> did he excel! 
schol<1stically, but he en· 
tered into school activities 
with the seriousness and 
• dependability which is his 
nature. Bill was class \'aledictorian at the grad· 
uation ceremonies ,1nd gave a fine talk on the 
needs, the ach-antaRes, and the opportunities 
offered an Aeronautical Engineer. 
Bill j, a nati\'e Virginian, born and educated 
in Roanoke, Virginia. He graduated from Jef· 
ferson High School in 1950, then served with 
the !st ::\1arine Division in Korea during the 
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Korean \Var. After his di<.eharge from service 
be entered our l>thool. Like ~tr. Sharpe, he 
plans to continue his education and obtain a 
degree in engineering. For the present he has 
accepted a position with Experiment Incor-
porated as an t\ss iciate Engineer in the Pro-
pulsion Dh·ision. "\ee<lless to say, this com-
pany is located in Richmond, Virginia. Bill, 
let's keep working for that degree. 
ENGINEERING WELCOMES 
NEW STUDENTS 
As the seniors leave us for their work in thq 
world, new students are entering in greater 
and greater number~. The department wishes 
to welcome the new freshmen entering engin-
eering at Embry· Riddle. 
P. X. Bagley, faconclido, Calif.; M. D. 
Boston, Oarmouth, :\.1ass.; R. F. Brawn, Toron-
to, Ontario; P. 13. Brownell, Marion, Mass.; 
1 . R. Cohn, \1iami Beach, Fla., R. DeBate, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; P. J. Donavon, Ft. Lauder· 
dale, Fla.; G. W. Dreiling, Binghampton, N~ 
Y.; J. E. Duan, . \li.imi Beach, Ra.; A. 
Eng, Jacksonville, Fh. D D. Fiesler, i\liami 
Beach, Fla.; K. Guldalian, Syria; E. J. Hanek, 
Youngstown. Ohio; R. L. Harkness, Miami, 
Fla.; C. Hunter, Buffalo, :'\. Y.; G. \V. Jones, 
Lo,·ington, Ill.; W. Ir. Kay, \liami, Fla.; R. J. 
Keatley, Princeton, \\'. \'a.; J. R. Keeler, 
Beloit. \\'is.; J. L. Keiser, Ke>· West, Ra.; 
]. L Kington, Ilelt•na, \lont.: \\'. E. Lowen-
haut, Richmond I l1lls, l\. Y., L. \V. Maden, 
~liam1 Spring>, fla.; R E. \l1ller, ;\hami, Ra.; 
R. \l1skuff, \,\ allmgton, '\/. J.; C. L. l\loore, 
Tampa. fla.; R. K. \losclcy, Richmond, Va.; 
R. R. Nesselrotte, llialeah, Ra.; G. N. Nish-
ina, I lawaii; J A. O'Brien, New York, N. Y.; 
F. L. Paneroni, New Haven, Conn.; J. A. 
Robertson, Reading, Penn.; A. Rohner, Gallen, 
Swiu.; T. B. Sager, Wynnewood, Penn.; E. 
P. Sardero, l\forrist0wn, Penn.; T. Sickles, 
Pitcairn, Penn.; :\1. D. Stone, Miami, Fla.; R. 
C. Stout, l.arRo, fla.; J. 0. Thompson, Lock-
port, N. Y.; J. W. Tinsman, Purcellville, Va.; 
P. T. Vanella, Brooklyn, 'J. Y .. T. A. Waldeck, 
Clarendon, Penn., W. R. Warthen, Miami, 
Fla. G. W. Whitehead. \liami, Ra.; J. E. 
Williams, ;\tiddleton, Ohio; D E. Zell, Miami 
Gardem, Fla. 
Burris Outlines Duties of the 
Student Council 
Bill Burris, a member of the graduating 
class, Rave a talk at comenccment exercises 
on the responsibilitv of the Student Council 
toward further imorovement of the school. As 
first President of ;he Council, he was particu-
larly interested in e<tablishmR a platform for 
its future progress. Mrs. \1cKay assured him 
that many of the items had been accomplished 
or were in process of hc.>ing carried out. 
Throughout his talk one was impressed by 
the note of belief he had in Embry·Riddle's 
future as a school. I le felt the Student Council 
must take an ever increasing activity in the 
school functions. Some of the things he hoped 
to see accomplished for the students were: 
(I) an Engineer's lounge, (2) a loan fund, 
(3) a scholarship fund, ( 4) an athletic pro-
gram, (5) an alumni a~~iation, (6) a model 
airplane program, (7) a Bachelor's Degree in 
Science, (8) and an I.D. card for local ~liami 
acthities. 
It is hoped that in the future students in the 
other departments ,\ill join w1th those in En· 
gineering in furthering the Student Council 
Program. They must, however, elect Represen-
tatives who will work for their objectives. 
R. G. Smethers 
Honors Graduates 
Mr. Smethers, a young engineer at Lock-
heed Aircraft Corp., talked to tl1e graduating 
class on the organization of the aircraft indus-
try: what to expert, what opportunities are 
presented, and the great need of coordinating 
activities in a modern aircraft plant. 
In his speech he stated that young men with 
the nerve and determination to do things, to 
also work with his fellow men, can achieve 
a greater measure of success in this industry 
than any similar industry. This is a new in· 
dustry. This is a young man's work. :\1r. 
Smethers, as well as our own ;\Ir \\'illiams, is 
an example of what young men can accom-
plish in this work. 
Mr. Smethers was particularly careful to 
note the demand for cooperation required in 
the Aeronautical Industrr, because the design 
and building of aircraft is such a complex en· 
terprise. All is not a cut-and-dried affair of 
merely carrying out duties; there is a reward-
ing association with other young people of 
similar interests, a time for humor and prac· 
tical jokes, a community within a community: 
in short, a place wh(;re a man can be a human 
being as well as a function. The paper hopes 
the young men who have recently graduated 
will take his words with seriousness and deter· 
mination. 
The Engineering Faculty 
On the occasion of the graduation of our 
first Engineering students, the editorial staff 
of the paper thought ir apropos to introduce 
the faculty which helped make this possible. 
The faculty, while the smallest of any depart· 
ment, is a ,·ery capable one. 
William C. M. A11deTso11: ;\1r. Anderson has 
had a distinguished career in both Industry and 
Education. Space does not permit our listing 
all his academic honors, but he has achieved 
many, and he seems to gravitate naturally 
toward academics. He was born in Cannons-
burgh, Penn., in the dormitories of the oldest 
college west of the Allegheny mountains, Jeffer· 
son Academy, where his father was Headmas-
ter as well as instructor in the Classics. At an 
early age the son was transported to Norfolk, 
Va., where he received much of his early edu-
cation. He attended the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he studied Chemical Engineering. 
He later won a scholarship at Rutgers. While 
at this University, he played football (it is 
reputed that he caught the logest forward pass 
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ever made in college football). He became l"<lit· 
or of the humorous magazine, .,.,·as an honor 
student, and held many other honors. 
After graduation he worked for the Industrial 
Conveyor Co., which closed its doors during 
the depression. HI' was then employed at 
Rutgers Prep School to teach ~lath, German, 
and Latin. He later went to work at Edward 
C. Budd Co., as an engineer, then to \\'estini.:-
house Corp. He resi~ned \Vestinghouse to work 
with Glenn L. Martin Co. until 1946, at which 
time he came to Florida. He was with the 
Dade Count) School system ri.>m 1946 until 
he came with Embry-Riddle in 1955. 
Frank A. Dittoe: 1\.lr. Dittoe is one of the 
youngest engineers in the Engineering Scho)I. 
I le was born in Ohio and attended elcmcnt;1ry 
and secondary schools in the city of Columbus. 
Ile later attended the University of Miami En-
gineering School, where he received his Bach· 
elor's degree in Mechanical Engineering. I le 
also spent one year of study at Ohio State 
University. His engineering experience, before 
c .• ming to Embry-Riddle was in Stress Analysis, 
pan of the Structures Group at l\orth American 
Aviation Corp. i\k Dittoe came to Emliry-
Riddle in 1954 to help :\lr. Downie with the 
tremendous teaching load that was incurred by 
the expanding of the Engineering S.:hr >I. I le 
tells me that his particular interest is in Ther-
mo-d}·namics, which includes a study of En· 
thalpy and Enttop)'. wherever they are. 
Burton Do-umie: \\'bat makes a thing go? 
Especially what makes such a tenuous thing as 
o new course in education work? Cenainh·. one 
of the important factors is the willingn~ss of 
men to strive for something outstanding. ~Ir. 
Downie is that factor: his energy, his desire 
for perfection, his willingness are now a part 
of Embry-Riddle. Jn the new enginecrinR 
course, he was its first instructor. 
A native Floridian, Mr. Downie received his 
primary and secondar education in this state. 
He then attended Tri-State University where 
he rl>ceived his Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Aeronautical Engineering. He later spent a 
}Car of study at North Carolina State Uni· 
versity. 
Before coming to Embry·Riddle he had a 
varied and extensive career in Aeronautical lfo· 
gineering. The many positions he held cannot 
all be listed, but below is a representatirn li~1: 
~aval Bureau of Aeronautics. Lockheed Air-
craft Corp .. Dynamic Air Engineerin~. Eastern 
Airlines, Right Equipment Corp., C'hancC: 
Vought Aircraft Corp. fa·en now, with his 
many duties as an Instructor, he serves as a 
Consultant Engineer to private corporations. 
H. Kendall Kitti!: A misconception exists in 
most minds that an engineer is seldom inter· 
ested in anything outside of engineering. ~tr. 
King is the proof that this is a misconception. 
A well·educated gentleman, and a pleasure 10 
talk to, Mr. King can converse on many things. 
He can, if asked, quote a soliloquoy from Ham-
let, as remote from the field of engincenng as 
anything could be. 
l\tr. King was born in Virginia and ob-
tained his early education in Richmond, where 
,,. 
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he attcnck-<l both High School and the Vir-
gmiJ ,\lcchanics lnstitute. J.atc.'r he studied 
;\lecl1unical Eni.:ineering at Lehigh University, 
then switched to Physics. l le rccl'ivcd his Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Physics from George 
\Vf1~hington University, St. l.oub, .:\lo. /\t the 
Mart of his career be worh·d ,., a draftsman 
with the \'a-Carolina Chemicul Corp, 'a ork 
Hi1·cr Shipbuilding Corp., and Bethlehem Steel 
Co. During \Vorld \\ ar I he was an :1s>bta 1t 
examiner in tbe U. S. Patent Office, 1d1ich 
employment was inkr'i. ed by scr1·1cc in the 
ll. S. i\':11'"}'· Shortly after the war he was em-
ployed on the staff of the .:-\ational Bureau 
of Standards where he served for more than 
twenty y1.·:m. DurinF \Vorld \Var II he was 
appointtc,I s \lechanical Engineer at Patux-
ent Hil'cr "\<ll'al ,\jr I est Center. Later he was 
Physicist for the CAA and opened a new fob· 
orntory at the fechnical Hescnrch und Devel-
opment Center. Finding the FloriJa weather 
t-ongcnial to his nature, and wishing to retire 
from full time actil'ity. he came to Embry-
Hidclle to establish our Physic::> department and 
instruct in Physic~. 
.\lrs. Olive JllcCartl1): The mother of two 
children i~ the ncwest and the first woman 
teacher to Cl)Ine tt• the Engmccring School. 
.\lrs. .\kCarthy was born in frem(Jtaleah, 
\Vis., a small town 011 the upper \lississippi 
Hin:r. \lrs . .:\IcCarthy is a gradt1'ltc of Carleton 
Cnllc~c. '\orthfield, .\ linnesota where she re· 
cdl'ed hu \\.,\. degr<:e. Upon her ~raduation 
from college ~he taught in lii ~h "chcols in 
.\Unncsota. From the H.S. stagc.o ,he went on 
to teach in the U"l1n:.:sit}' of Minnesota in 
.\lirmcapolis and the'\ 1rth Dakota 1\gricultural 
C'.ollcgc in Fargo. \\hilt she 11~1s at the Uni· 
versit)' of .\linn. and the U nivcrsity of \\'is· 
l'Onsin she taught advanced mathematics. 
J\ft<.~r th..- climate became too cold, she came 
d11\\'n to \liami where she taught at the Uni· 
wrsity of i\1iami and variou~ I ligh Schools. 
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She f!Iltered the tcclmical staff of f.mbry-
hi' Jc at the beginning of this semester to help 
our math teachci~ who were teaching in 
dasse' 1h:1t were too forge for indilidual in· 
struct<m. I he l·lypapcr stJH wishes .\lrs . .:\k-
Carthy a henrtr 1\elmme ;ind gcod luck i1s an 
instrul·lor in the En~:ineering School. 
Gliristiau H. \Vittkow: \Ir. Witthow, a 
natil'e of Hoiida, is our youngest instructor in 
Em:mcenng, havmg cml) recently obtained hb 
de~ree m i\ lech.mical Enginecrmg from the 
U nfrersity of l\liami. After obtaining his dc-
~ce he worked for a tir 1e dt L :ickhecd Air-
craft Corporation, BurbanK Calif. Bt.'ing na-
ti1·c to Florida and not C. fl -nia, he returm.-d 
to .\liami in 1955, :1t which time he accepted 
a position as instructor at Embry-Riddle. 
\ Vhile a11endi11g the U ni\'crsity of \liami, 
he was a nwmher of the Engineering Honor 
s .. cicty. and \\':IS acti\'e in the ROTC. I le TC• 
ceind a Lieutenant', Commi"ion in the Army 
Corp' of Engmeers in 1955. 
Other ucul"ities, principally the game of 
che>,, mu~t have occupied his spare time at the 
Unh·er.ity, for he l~xcclls in beating all comers 
who think they know more than the basic 
fundamentals of the i;r.imc. I le has the disturb-
ing h,1bit of haiting an innocent-looking trap, 
and you bite, then powic - you are check· 
mated. ;\Ir. I lughes, his principle opponent, 




On the night of the Grad dance, if one were 
to have casually walked into the Engineering 
drafting room, he would hardly ha\'e recog-
nized it as a place of serious study. ll1c in· 
genuity of the student's hdd forth and changed 
it into a hrt•c1.y, palm·stuclded, dimlr·lit room 
for a gaY time. A v.;w time was had by all. 
September, 19~6 
fhc dance was hel .t honor of the graduates 
in the Engineering Sch1 ,). The work was ably 
done by members o tht Student Council who 
~pent the better part of two dt1):. making decora-
tions. They e\'en enticed Kim, one of the stu-
dents, to shinny up some palm trt•es to acquire 
palm lea1·es for decoration. All in all, the room 
h>0kl·d \'err nice. 
,\s the dance was u grc;1t succc", it is hoped 
the future will hold more of the same. The 
funds acquire J 'r1 "Tl the :.J!e of tickets will 
be used by tbe SrL lent Council for student 
lx•ncfits. 
The Engineering Director 
Holicrt "1. Williams: Our Director of the 
Engiill'cring School, J\lr. \Viii.ams is a young 
111.111. Thtrc is a \·cry good rc.l"lll that a young 
man head, up the EngineerinR Sd1 11. for 1dth 
)Outh rests \'i,ion, encrizy anci 1 mr e. But i.\lr. 
\\'illiam' is more than just a young man with 
a purpose; he bas pro\'en ltimsclf an educator, 
\\ hich demands considered judgment in the 
exercise of energy tnwar<l a purpose. 
1\ftcr 1-(raduating from 1 lilo(h 'khool, an im· 
mediate selection of a vocation was obviated 
lx.•cause of \\lorld \Var II and the inevitability 
of the draft. After finishing 1 'icld Artillery Of-
ficer Candidate School, with top grade for his 
cla~s. he went to the Pacific for Duty. 
1 lal'inR been an aeronautical enthusia,t since 
childhood (he soloed at the age of 18 after only 
5l4 hours instruction. I le took his wife 
of the hop. He had no problem in de· 
ciding upon aeronautics as a career. l le entered 
the .\lassachusetts Institute of Technology. 
Financial problems during his schooling re-
quired that he supplement his income with 
work; this he did by working in the Aerolastics 
and Structures Research Laboratory at i\lIT. 
1 k rl'Cei\'ed his Bachelor's degree in I 950 
nml :\laster's degree 11 year latc.'r. I le accom· 
pla$hed 5 years academic Mudy and 2 years ex· 
perienoc in only 3 years, lO months. After 
gr:1duation he joined the Glenn L . .:\lartin C-0. 
as a Senior Engineer, rcportcdl>· the youngest 
in the Company. Then he joinC'd the Bureau 
of \vi· .utics as Asi,"tant I lead of the Flutter 
und \ 1br.itions Unit in the ,\irframe Design 
Division. Joining the Lockheed 1\ircraft Corp. 
as a \ ibr,1tinns Engineer, he l·reatecl .111d serl'ed 
as I kacl of the Dynamics and Fati~Ul' <icction 
in the Engmecring 'I e't I~1horatwies. He 
tJught p.irt time in the Catholic lJ ni\'crsity 
Graclu" 1c.. ~t·h1 ol. 
'J he \c 1nautical En~in..-ering Hcl'icw, Octo-
ber 1954, contained one of hb publications 
"Design of an ,\irfoil Q,cillator." I !is favorite 
cxprc:;:;ion. which may scrw as sound ad\'ice 
fur students is "The more you learn, the more 
you rcali1e how little you know." The editor 
11ill, \\'ith permission, add a pmtcript to that 
thought by saying, "that when one realizes 
how little he knows, he is on the threshold of 
'' isdmn, a rather uncommon commodity these 
days." 
